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Introduction (Hypothesis and aims) 

To investigate the effect of forest fires on trees, forest areas in namely Soosra, 
Sorkhdary Jafarabad and Arosak Minoodasht in Golestan province were elected. Ilex sp 
trees, mespelus sp and Crataegus sp, Corbus sp sp and Prunus avium trees the showeds 
maximum damaged 100%, and the lowest damage (40%) was observed in tree of ulmus 
glabra. Arosak plantation area with the greatest damage in the region of 73% and 95% to 
100% Coultae sp and cupresus sp, oak, 81%, tomato Forest 33.73%, 70% of evangelicals 
and 60% was observed in the wild. Yew forest in about 71% of the damage, but 100% of 
yew were damaged. Comparing the study area, most of the trees wilt and die because of 
young tree Arosak 88% and 52% in the yew forest Soosra design with 47% more 
dehydration due to the mixture and the number floor and variety of damage was lower 
than in the first region. The natural condition, species mixture, floor number, age 
requirements, hardwoods and conifers in the amount of damages involved. 

Highlights 
 Identification trees and shrubs the resistant to fire. 
 

  Introducing tree and shrub species for restoring areas damaged by the fire. 
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Other Information (including tables and figures) 

Soft wood plantation results showed that the most severely damage was related to 
trees. in Arosak (83%) because of being young, peers and in the lowest damage was 
related to masses of yew trees, conifers and mixed hardwoods and conifers in 52% 
and forestry projects Soosra mass mixed hardwoods in the first region is less than 
about 47% damage. Soosra and yew forests have the more resistance in the area 
because of the natural blend of mixed species and ecological conditions which are 
suitable for than Arosak. Wilt of trees after and forest fire Soosra natural forests, 
mixed conifer, broad-leaved natural forests and the plantation Arosak Jafarabad. 
There is significant difference at 99% probability level (Table). 

 
Table. The results of Anova test to tree Damage in the Soosra, sorkhdari and Arosak 
Golestan province. 

Source changes Sum of squares Degrees of freedom Mean squares F-test Sig. 
Between groups 33268.626 2 16634.313 9.51 0.00 
Within Groups 225635.919 129 1749.116   
Total 258904.545 131    

 

Importance 

Fire annually damages to forests and pastures of the country. To prevent and 
mitigate the effects of forest to resistance plant fire, than less attention has been paid 
to identify woody plant resistance to fire. Therefore, the identification of critical 
areas and resistant varieties, reduce the losses and also accelerate conservation of the 
areas. Plantation and the species to be in terms of fire resistance, with selecting the 
species, the risk of fire could be minimized. 


